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- Animal:
-‘03 month old wether goat $100 or trade for
hay 486-1855
-’01 Suzuki Grand Vitra 4x4, 5 speed, air,
new belts, 123,600 miles, 4 extra mounted
tires $2,500 826-1164
-1st cutting grass/alfalfa grass hay, no rain,
barn stored, big bales $200/ton 509-6303031
-2 wireless dog fence transmitters that can
be connected to make one boundary, has 2
collars, almost new 846-9784
-3 horses: 14 yo paint mare $500, 12 yo
paint gilding $500, 8 yo qtr horse $700,
leave message at 360-201-0985

-4 month old wether goat $100 or trade for
hay 486-1855
-Female Doberman Pincher Puppy, 1st
shots, Dewormed, 9 weeks old $500 call
322-5308
-6 Nigerian Dwarf does, born in April, registered with ADGA, clean herd $250 each 541
-633-5216
-Alfalfa/grass hay $190 a ton, small bales
mixes available, delivery available 429-5491
-Bulls for sale 740-3006
-Bunnies $20 each 486-1855
-Complete 37 gallon aquarium set up $200
obo 429-8278
-Female registered Nigerian Dwarfs $300
each, in Oroville
425-332-1322
-Free 2 year old
Black Lab mix,
very friendly, neutered 557-5794
-Guineas and
chickens, 1 to 3
weeks old $4 and
up 322-1299
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-Horse bits, pack saddle and pack board
422-3658
-Katahdin meat sheep for sale, great to eat,
awesome pasture mowers, reduced to $95
509-881-1518
-Katahdin ram, 1 yr $150 obo 846-9784
-Male cat about 8 months old, free to a good
home, friendly and a great hunter, mostly
outside but does come in, would be a great
mouser, call or text Megan 846-5161
-Peacocks, 2 years old, bring cage $75 4864525
-Several Nigerian Dwarf male goat babies,
special for 4th of July week, all male unregistered withered goat babies are $100, in
Oroville 425-332-1322
-Very affectionate 7 year old indoor female
cat, needs a new home, would be happiest
in a one person home that has no other four
legged pets 557-3715
-Year old Oberhasli doe in milk, great milker,
give half gallon a day 322-1886
- Automotive/RV:
-‘10 Chevy Cobalt, two door manual transmission, has ONSTAR 114K highway miles
$4,000 obo 322-6865

Chesaw’s 77th annual 4th of July Rodeo!

Kicked off with a community dance
with live music by the Wild Wooly Band on
July 3rd at 9pm
Tickets to the music cost $5 and kids 6 and under free.
They will have family games on the 4th at 10am,
Parade at 12:30 and the Rodeo starts at 1pm.
Books open June 25th and close July 2nd.
Entries for the rodeo turned in between 7am-10pm
fees must be paid by July 2nd
For information call Dalene at
476-2792 or 560-0220
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Gunn Law Offices
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lar panel (trickle) Douglas 486-2482
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience handling and 110v hookup -2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, will fit
for charging, bat- Ford pickups and Broncos $300 cash 689personal injury cases.
tery included,
2814
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
heavy duty elec- -4 15 inch mag wheels for S10 Blazer 429pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case from start to finish. tric cord for grid 8435
hookup, 12v inte- -Car trailer, 2 axle, ramps, bearings, body
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
rior lights, trailer needs work, no paper $200 obo 486-2170
free personal injury consultation
hitch, slug and
-Chevy Sprint, 3 cylinder hatchback, front
ball $2,00 486wheel drive, 4 speed, re-built transmission,
7 North Main in Omak
2144
engine needs re-built, does not run 82,265
826-3200
-’55 Ford boom
miles, interior body good $950 846-5515
truck with exten- -New pickup box off a 1 ton ’97 Chev with
-‘61 Falcon station wagons 429-8435
sion to 30 ft. $1,500 485-3183
new B&W turnover ball installed with it
-’00 10 ft. pickup camper by Tracker, fur-’76 Chevy Scottsdale, 4x4, ½ ton $800 obo $1,000 or trade 422-6388
nace and air conditioner works great, fully 560-3275
-One ton Dodge dually, was a motorhome
self-contained, shower, microwave, queen -’80 Ford 1 ton trailer dually, small block, 4 now a flatbed, runs/drives $150 740-3006
size bed, comes with hardware to tie it
speed, all steel flat bed $1,000
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
down to truck, also comes with steps
obo 486-2170
Every Saturday Night
$5,000 322-0341
-’82 28’ motorhome, good condi5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
-’01 Subaru Rodeo 4x4 $900 208-304-7785 tion, low mileage, good tires
-’03 Dodge Sprinter van, 5 cylinder engine, $7,000 322-8543
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
runs great $9,500 obo 425-478-3639
-’84 Ford 250 diesel, runs good,
Members and Guests are welcome
-’04 4 door gray Chevy Cavalier, 2 sets of set up for a boss plow $1,200
Tonasket Aerie #3002
wheels and tires, fairly new, winter and
firm 322-4556
summer, new struts, great gas mileage,
-’95 Ford Ranger, 4 cylinder, 5
very good shape, doesn’t use oil, well taken speed $1,400 obo 486-2170
-Tires, 255 70 R16, 50% tread on all four
care of, 149,600 miles $2,000 486-2144
-’95 GMC Sonoma 4x4, 5 speed, vortech, $70; -Set of 4 rims, white spoke, 8 lug off
-’05 Ford Focus, stick shift, 4wd, 162,810
smokes like a chimney, good fixer upper
’00 Ford ¾ ton $70 or take all 8 for $100
miles, runs great, crack in the windshield
$500 322-8058
846-6490
- Electronics:
$3,200 425-595-9029
-’97 34’ Winnebago Vectra motorhome,
-’11 8’ LVNLT Silver Streak tent trailer, so- 59,491 miles, 6 brand new tires, new deep -General Electric antique radio, solid state,
cycle batteries,
oak, works great $40 firm 557-8887
great condition,
-Set of speakers, 18” speaker in each box
clear title $15,000 with 4 others in the box, 10 speakers total
obo, motivated sell- $100 firm 740-1534
er 476-2568, leave - Equipment:
message
-Old farm equipment 206-818-7146
- Farmer’s Market:
-’97 Jeep Cherokee, parts only, top -Hamburger $3.50 per pound any amount
has been removed 422-6388 to order
$300 obo call

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Older fridge, runs
good for use in gar509-689-3404
age or shop, good
beverage cooler, no
freezer unit except
for ice cubes 4226388
-Used 88” x 24”
counter with sink,
faucet and food
disposal already
installed $20 3226108
- Lost & Found:
-Variety of fresh cherries 422-1755 for pric- -Large Reward for the arrest and conviction
ing and more
of persons who stole a 2500 gallon plastic
- For Rent:
water storage tank on private land at Omak
-1 bedroom apartment, $500 a month, $300 Lake, south end in Car Tar Area. Tank is
damage deposit, w/s/g included, tenant
large about 9 foot tall, 8 foot diameter, campays power, pick up application at 414
ouflage color, could be repainted a different
Grape 509-881-8384
color call 422-2829
- Household:
- Lawn & Garden:
-30x80 white storm door 429-8435
-2 year old pine trees in pots ready to plant
-5,000 BTU air conditioner, used one year, $10 each 322-6108
works well $75 486-1855
-Arian lawn mower, mulches the grass or
-Air conditioner for window, used on season grass catcher available $75 826-4703
$75 obo 486-1855
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Dining room table and four armchairs with -John Deer 42 inch snow blade $40 826castors, brown, table set in excellent condi- 3209
tion with 18 inch leaf $300 obo 826-0269
-Lawn trencher with metal blade, used a
-Dining room table, oak 5 ft long 4 captain’s couple of times$75
chairs, excellent condition $300 obo 826-Precision Garden Seeder, row planter $50
0269
obo 740-1443
- Miscellaneous:
-Evaporative window air conditioner, new
slim line, fits close to house, used 6 weeks, -’02 Seattle Mariners limited edition basetoo cold for our house, have covers for win- ball reasonable offer 422-2738
ter $400 cash 689-2814
-2 copper tea kettles $30 each 422-2738
-Free end tables, table and TV that works
-Appleway Emporium, home of Appleway
with a built in DVD player 560-3756
Video, 1300 Main Street, Oroville is having
-Futon, clean $150 560-3275
a going-out-of-business sale, lots of movies
-Miscellaneous kitchen items 322-8566
starting at $5 each 476-3900

-Boston acoustic P.A., for crowds of about
40, 80 watts program, great for small settings $125 cash only, 1958 Old Hwy 97
-Brand new, never opened yogurt maker
$10, will deliver to town mid valley 422-6388
-Building 10 ft. long, 8’ wide $700 476-2373
-Coca Cola light, round plastic, works great
$25 firm 557-8887
-Cord and ½ wood, fir and tamarack, dry,
moving and don’t want to take it with $60
560-8035
-Dale Earnhardt Sr. and Jr. Memorabilia
$300 obo call Douglas 486-2482
-Flat board bed frame 322-8566
-Food grade 55 gallon steel drums with lids
and locking rings $40 each or 3 or more for
$35 each 429-4948, leave message or email nokoneandrew@gmail.com
-Free moving boxes 486-1794
-L shaped computer desk $90 429-8278
-Lamp, white hobnail hurricane, 20 inch $30
826-6140
-Little Chief smoker $30 826-6140
-Oscillating tower fan, 39 inch 826-6140
-Shower house, plastic building $200 4762373
-Tacoma guitar, model DM9C, acoustic 6
string, looks new, has had little play, hard
case $200, best to text 322-0960, can text a
picture
- Property:
-18 acres with cabin on it, needs a little
TLC, 486-4525
- Services:
-Painting jobs, have own equipment 5572435
-Small engine repair 846-3946
-Substitute teacher needs more work: music
lessons, tutoring/childcare, house cleaning,
shopping, cooking, pet care, moving help,
landscaping 826-5367, leave message

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Any two sides
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

-Would like work in the Aeneas Valley area
as a live-in ranch hand and painting 4867234
-Yard word 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-‘02 Honda 4 wheeler 846-3255
-‘77 YZ400 Yamaha vintage motocross motorcycle $3,000 obo 770-3251
-’73 Fiberform boat and trailer with a 65hp
Johnson outboard, runs good, needs new
seats and cleaned up $850 firm 560-9507
-17 ft Apollo with inboard/outboard $1500
-2 bicycle helmet, size youth to adult, like
new $10 each 422-2738
-2 electric trolling motors 429-8435
-2 Polaris 600 Indies $1500 for both 360-770
-2929
-26 inch Kent beach cruiser, not a year old,
hardly used, 7 speeds and cup holder $100
429-4271 ask for Dave
-6hp Mercury outboard motor, perfect condition $300 429-1427
-A.S.M. 44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder,
like new $200 560-0000
-Camp Chef 2 burner stove with griddle top
$125 826-1164
-Heavy duty all rubber chest high large waders, size 13 with booted feet $60 846-5515
-Hunting supplies 422-3659
-Ladies 1960s Schwinn bicycle, navy blue,
basket, good condition $75 firm 557-8887
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-Mongoose 21 speed bike, front and rear
shock $50 557-5794
-Portable shooting table and Nikon spotting
scope and gun rest and more shooting
items 422-3658
-Trolling motor, electric, works great 4298435
- Tools:
-Truck load of conduit parts from ½ inch to
4 inch, will sell cheap 740-3006
- Wanted:
-’62 Chevy parts 422-3658
-1,000 ft. of irrigation wheel line 826-5512
-15” rims for a Saturn 997-5733
-Caregiver in the Riverside area as soon as
possible 861-8240
-Collecting tables to donate to California fire
victims 322-5853
-Dana 44 front end for ’73 Ford F250 4852107
-Diesel tractor with hydraulic, 4wd, at least
35hp, ok if it needs some work 509-3871616
-Drilling attachment to tractor PTO 509-3871616
-Engine stand 322-7673
-Galvanized water troughs 425-512-4255
-Horse pasture for three horses, will maintain fences and tend own horses 861-8240
-Husband and wife with four young children
looking to buy or rent a 3 to 4 bedroom and
two bathroom home or apartment or trailer in
Okanogan County area, no indoor pets,
have rental history and references, please
text or call 322-2912, leave message if no
answer
-Looking for a decent car trailer with brake
axles, I can re-deck it if needed just need a
good frame 429-5611
-Matched set of license plates from1963 422
-3659

-Need a fridge for a camper trailer 8593557
-People to sell a variety of fresh fruit 422
-1755
-Rigid 18V battery charger 740-1443
-Small fridge for camp trailer 509-859-3557
-Someone to pick up scrap metal 422-2144
-Tailgate ’75 Chevy pickup truck 846-4093
-Tires to buy 195-15 call 997-5733
-Unwanted electronics and small engines
425-595-9029
-White water kayak 509-387-1616
-Will do summer yardwork 740-1534
-Worker to change irrigation hand lines daily,
these are 3” lines, 6 ½ miles south of Okanogan on Old Hwy 97 call 826-5512
-Young barn cats for mice control 846-6795,
leave your number
- Yard Sale:
-320 Edmonds, East Omak, 10 am to 7pm
through Sat, July 6, rain cancels, Yard Sale,
clothing, collectables
Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
Despicable Me
How to Train Your Dragon

Peter Rabbit
Hotel Transylvania 3
Minions
Kung Fu Panda 3
Lego Batman

July 3/4/5
July 10/11/12
July 17/18/19
July 24/25/26
July 31, Aug 1/2
Aug 14/15/16
Aug 21/22/23

Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

